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__ .... ON tb. motion,of ,~. Ie.der of the 
Nationalist party the Legislative 

ODDDOll of Blum a adopted the olher day bI a large 
majorIty a resolutfoD .. recommending furtber 
Irrant of cOlIstilutional reforms by provinoialising 
all Celltral subjects 8%cept foreign alfalrs and 
DfellcB tlallstening all provincial subjects and 
• mpowerilll!l.~bta.Burm a Govel'llmeuUo reconstruot 

,. BUflil1l'Senicei on a provinoial rlcale." In other 
words, BurlDa demands full provinoial autonom7 
like Ibe olher Indian provinces and in addition 
tuedc,m of o/nbol frc.'lll, the Government of India 
In all matiere except fore'lln ~latfonl and defenoe. 
Thll amounte to a drlusleeparaUon of Burma from 
India, which question Ihe Finance Member .ald was 
of all academlo nature at pra.at and ther.rore 
GO'I'elnmont did not intend to ezpre!. its "1.,, .. , It 
b not a simple question but requfras ·full ex:aml
nation from every point of view. And It must be 
IIOlIognls.d that itia ultimately a quesUon for the 
BUlman. 10 d.oide. What, however, we should'like 
to point out here is thl .lgnUloan08 oUbis demand 
from a province wbich. hall' reoeived muoh lelll 
politioal eduoation than tb. provlno •• of India. 
I& ebould open the .,el of Ihose membel'll of the 
BriiiBh publio wbo arl still in the mld-Viotorian 
ua to th. rapidity with .... hioh thingB are moving 
In th,. pari ome world and therefor. to the re .. 
IIOllahlene •• of the Indian demand!!. 

• • • 
THE Madraa and Biha~ Legislative uBautpl •• 
Counolle have pauld !esC/lulloXlB 

:"qulstlng the Government of IndIa not to glv. 
-.fleet to the 28oommendaUona of lhe Le .. Oem

mlaaion l'Iport in t~.ir respective province .. 'rhe 
• ~fnuMlon. in the )4.drea Council" w ••.. oonduol.d 

on a high level, not theleaat valuable oonbibutioa 
being that .. Mr G, F. Paddi80n, Commissoner 
of Labour and President of the European Govern
ment Senants' Aesooiation. He did not oppose 
the r880lullon, recognising that fl was baaed on 
politioal and flnanoial grounds and, ou behalf hill 
AalOoiation and the Servioe BI a whole, he 'asBund 
the Counoil that the7 had the interests of the 
provinoe as muoh at heart as the Indiall members 
of the CoundiL He pleaded that the 008t of living 
fo~ the Sernoe men had risen 60 to 70 per ceni. 
and that several married memhera had baen 
obliged to pledge Shelr life Insurance bonda f_ 
ioaDIL He was glad that their grievanoes had 
heen reoognilJed by the prenous.peakera aBd 
hoped that they would be remedied when Madras 
,obtained a remission of pronniaial oontribution. 
We oommend the 8pirit ofMI' PaddlsOD'S' speecll 
to ths' official members ot the Ae8embl;y when 
the7 will disouss the 8ubjeot ned wsek. The 
main objeotion to the Lee Oommission's leport is 
that U has taken no note'.of the immediate ad
vanoe to p:rovlnioial autonom7 whioh bas beoome 
inesutab'le. It bu 88sumed that marohy' wlll"; • 
oontinue for genaration!!. If ita metiouloUs 
reommendatioDB about the proportion of Euro
peana in future recruitment are dropped, we are 
"un the .AssembJ;y will consider, ... ilh .,mpath7 
the real giavanoes of She Senioes, as Ib.e Madras 
Counoil did. 

• • • 
To Prime Minister has apparently 

.. :::.n:r::.., plaoed Lord Olivier in an awkward 
pGsiUoli by diuuading Mr. Lao-

, bu~ frel\! monng an address to the King for tbe 
removal of Mr. Justioe MoCardie. From his 
Witer dicta delivered fri)m the Henoh Ihe inferenoa 
baoome. irreeiatible thatone of the Judges holds 
views, on the limits' of the employment of foree in 
aUPPl'l88iug olvii dlsturbauoes, whioh are opposed 
to tholll of the Govem~nt, aud the questiGn nll
tural17 arises 81 to how far the latter's polioy in 
Ihis matter will in fuwe be influenoed by tlle 
Judge's pronounoement. Lord Olivier oonsequent-
17 felt oonlltrained to iull8 a dispatoh deolaring 
tha' 10 far as the Government is oonoerned, there 
is to '66 no.ohanga DI its polioy Oil Ihia subjeot, alld 
tha'" in oalo~lating th. minimum foroe that will 
he requi,red for disperaing an unlawful.' assem!ll,y. 
DO spoount will be,taken of She moral effeot iliat 
-3' probabl;y ba produced, on the p,~ple of tJie 

, Sl1IlOUlldinlt distriots who m&l' be oontemplating 
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misohiei but who are not engaged in actual dis
turbanoe. To reiterate this prinoiple is no doubt 
to oast a refledon on the conduct of the Judge.and 
the /)qillj J["i/ is right in its complaint tbat tbis 
involves some degree of exeoutive interference 
wHh the judiciary, and if tbe Government wishes 
tD cenSllre tbe Judge, it should move an address 
to the King for his removal. But Mr. MaeDon&ld 
thought it inexpedient to do 80 &nd yet could not 
help oondemning the Judge's oonduct in a rather 
round·ahout fllshion. The heat plan would undoubt. 
edly have been. if cenaure of some kind is inevi
table. to have allowed Mr. L&nsbury's motion to be 
disoussed, Having used ail bis intluenoe in olosing 
the only &venue afforded hy tbe oonstitution for 
tbe expression of oensuri', tbe Prime Minister has 
exposed himself to legitimate criticism of Lord 
Olivier's dispatoh as militating ag&inst the ab
solute independenoe of the judiciary. .. .. .. 

OUR article "Kenya's opportunity 
Native Trusteelhip. d 'h'l't ". I t k' an responS1 1 1 Y In as wee s 
issue ended with an appe&1 to the >Kenya IndIans, 
to aoquaint tholDselve, by personal inspection 
with the We~t Afrio&n system of "Native Trustee· 
fhip". in order to fit themselves for construotive 
critioism of the East Afric&n system that masque
rades under that n&me. We think it well to revert 
to tbis point, (see our arUole today on "British 
Trusteeship on the Gold Coast") as Indians, whe
ther in this country or out of it, have 80 little idea 
of the reEt of the world w hioh happens to lie out· 
side their own proximate intera.t., that referenoe 
to West Africa meaDS to most of us just nothing. 
Besides, people who know of the British Colonial 
system nothing batter than Kenya, Fiji and Natal, 
hav., very naturally, &cquired an almost invinoi
ble prejudice against the mere expression" N &tive 
Trusteeship", as the very height of oant, humbug 
and hypocrisy. It is therefoIe not a work of super
erogation to enquire, whether the objeotionable 
term is uEed in its proper sense anywhere in the 
British Empire: for if it can be shown that there 
are suoh regions ,and tbat suoh regions are 1109 muoh 
under the immediate jurhdiotion of the British 
Colonial Office, as Kenya is, the appeal whioh we 
may make to tha! Colonial Offioe and to British 
publio opinion on behalf of Kenya will obviously 
h&ve a force, 'II' hioh it would altogether laok, 
were genuine trustEeship a tning truly alian to 
British Colonial p3lioy. Hypocrisy, after all, is 
only the second line of Wrong's defenoe, made 
after Right bas captured the first line trenohes of 
unashsmed glorying in wrong. Henoe even to say 
"trusteeship", without meaning it, is~ & step in 
advanoe of saying (and meaning) "exploitation '. 
Right has won its first viotory: it will win its 
final one, when Wrong driven into a OOrner by the, 
however hy pooritioal, aoceptanoe of the idea of 
trusteeship, will have to !i.e up to that idea, The 
first step to this is to bring it home that the idea 
i8 o&pable of haing oarried into operation and is 
aotnally being applied. hoth in leiter and in spirit 

in some other Afrioan possession of the British 
Crown. to wit the Gold Coas't, .. 

K •• I .. As some sligh t reoompense for the 
eDya a..vW .a_. 

Ul'j ,st reservation of the best I&nd 
in the colony for Ihe whitep, Lord Milner proposed 
to earmark oertain &re&s in the Lowlands to the 
Indian community. Indian oolonists have alwaY8 
felt tbat it is wrong In prinoiple to reserve an, 
partioular &rea for the oooupation of any ~aoes ex
oept the native tribes add have consequenU,. 
rejeoted the offer of the Colonial Offioe out of hllJld 
as an unworthy bribe. Mr. Thomas, n~t havillg 
tbe oourage to undo the gnat wrong of the reser
vation of the' Highlands to the Europeans. haR 
also to repeat Lord Milner's offer, to keep up 
appearances of equality between different raoe., 
but the Indian view has not changed. The Indian 
Crown Colonies Committee, reoognising th .. t two 
wrongs do not make one right, "made it plain" to 
the Colonial Secretary as did the previous Indian 
deputations before, .. that it is averse from any re
senation of land for any immigrant race." It is 
the only position open to one who bas any oare for 
the welfare of the indigenous population, &nd we 
have no doubt that Indian opinion will be solid 
behind the Committee in the view it eJ:pres'ed to 
the Colonial Secretary. The Kenya settlers, how
ever .eem to understand tbe Committee's .. tUtud. 
in &' curiously topsy-turvy fashion_ The Nairobi 
oorrespondent of the Times of India says, speaking 
of Mr. Tbomas' announoement: .. The determina
tion of reserving all that oan be reserved in futura 
for the indigenous inhabitants has impelled Mr. 
Thomas to make it plain that the autborities in 
England are &verse from any reservation of I&nd 
for I>ny immigr&nt race." It is not the authorities 
in England who &r9 aTerse from r8,l!erv&tion: they 
have already reserved the whole of Highlands for 
the whites and are prepared 10 reserve a portion of 
what remains of tbe Lowlands-after aUenation 
cD a very extensive scale to Europeans-for Indian 
cettIement; but it is the Iridian oommunity them
selves who refuse to have part or lot in wh"t is an 
unrighteous transaction. .. .. " 

THE Hon. Rev. C. D. Lalla w&s the 
A Celonlalllld\an reoipient of numerous congratu

honourt4~ 
latory addresses from the Indian 

( loo&lly known as the East Indi&D) community 
of Trinidad on his eleotion a. Moderator 
for 1924 of the Presbyterian Churob. in Trinidad 
Ilnd Tobago, I. E, president of tbe counoil of mi
nisters of that Cburob. Tllis is oonsidered a unique 
honour of which not onlY the Indians in the West 
Indies hut we in India also may he justly proud. 
This is the first instance of an Indian being 
appointed to that position. ~.v. Lalla is the fo~e
most Indian in the West IndIes. He started hfe 
as teaoher in which profession he S~OIl distinguish' 
ed himself. Then he was ordained as minister. 
He has been an indefatigable worker for the 
spiritual. mor&1 and sooial welfare of tile OOUlmU
nity. He org .. nised the E!l.st lndi&n N ati~nal 
Congre.es of .. hioh he is the life and aou l • ~'f<ll 
East Indian Patriot, the only mouth-piece of IndIan 
opinion in the West Indies so far as we &re aware, 
owes its existenoe to him. Ha enjoys tile oonfi
dence of the Government, has served on Impor~n& 
oommittees and is nominated to the oolonlal 
legislative oounoil to represenS Indbns. We With 
him a long life of usefulnest. 
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REFORMS ENQUIRY. 
THII: Reform~ E!lqniry OJ'IlmiUee ha1 for the time 
being OODGh,lded its enquiry. Its las; sitting was 
held on Satnrday lad. When it will rea3seml>le I)n 
the 16tb 03tober, Ie may e:lamine a feVl more wit
ne8sel for Inatance, Sir Ibrablm Rahimataola, Sir 
P. O. MUter, Sir Oblmanlal S9talnd and Sir Pal'llao
amdaa Tbaknrdaa. lte report should b. re&a, by 
Deoember nut and botb tbe Seoretary of Slate to. 
India aod tbe Government of India .bould bave 
ample time for the oonaid.ratlon of the report be
fMil tb. Assembly diaoussel the Bud;et ill Maroh 
~d. -

In Bplle of Ihe div.rsity of opinion in regard 
to details it ie gratifying to reoord a praotloal una
nimity among tbe wltna.sa5 ill f",vour of a sub
at.ntial .dv.nol in Ibe immediate future. The 
only witness wli'O held reaotIoDa.y opinions on 
&he aubjeol ..... the profesto. of Mo~em Hiatory 
In lb. Univer.lty of Allah.bad. ..ho doe9 not 
oount In politics and wllo need not, therefor., be 
taken serionsly. Wllh th. axoepUon of Mr. R .. u 
All, who i. always illdep.ndent enough to oon~emn 
Ibe Liberal. and to defend Non-O~operators 
agalnsl pnbUo oritlolsm hi who fell behind the 
Liberala In his demand for politioal reform. and 
Mr. Surve from tho Bomb., Prasldeno,. who •• 
writlen and orallllatements seem to be highly in
oond.ten~ with one another, w. believe it 18 true to 
aa, tbat ever, witness asked for fall responsible 
pvernment in the Provinoes and pDpular 'oontro\ 
over all subjeots In the Oentul GDvernmant, 
enapi those oonneoted wItb the defenoe of Ibe 
country aud It,,forelgn and polltloal relation!!' It 
o.me..., a anrprise to eYerl'bod, tbai so loud a 
oritio of Government a. Mr. Rsn Ali adyooahd 
&he reaenation of nnal oontrol ol18r malte r. ralai
Ing to law aod ord .... ani l.nd revenue in tbe 
h.nds of the GDyernDr and the inlrodnotion of reg
pon8ibilit, in oompa,.tlvel, unimpnbnt subjeots 
in the Oentral G,vernm.nt. It it preols,l, the 
measurea taken to maiotaln law and order that 
have gener.ted thegreatut amount of polltiea) 
beat during the last tbre. ,ear. and that have been 
vigorouel,. orltiolsed b, Mr. Rallra Ali; yet u n
deterred by past experieooe 0. oonsideratlon of 
oonslateney. Mr. Rau AU does not besilah to 

. lean in th. hand. of the Governor a po".r wbloh 
may be aerioasly misused again. We feel sure that 
110 seoUon of Mn.Um politioal opinion wonld be 
10 baokward a. to support his vie" •• 

Tb. moat important witnesses that appeared 
bafo .. the Oommitt •• war. Mr. Ohinlamani. Lala 
Harkishen Lal and Mr. N. K. Kelkar-all 8-

Minishra. Their ezperienoa of Ibe practioal 
... orkios of tha Reforms Sohem. enabled them 10 

-illv. valuabl. nldeno. In favour of the universal 
Indian demand for a 1aro:. meuu.. of oonstitu
tlonal .d .... no.. Th. meillorandwn and .videnoe 
of Ml- Ohiolamani In putloular deserve 10 b, 
atudled wilb oarl b7 .. er, .'udent. of publio 
alfah.. Th. defeat. whloh tbe.. witne_e dl .. 

0108ed .... re saoh as are inberent in the ui.tiog 
system. Tbey o,.nno~ be remoyed by any altera
tion fn·the Raies under Seotion 19 A of the Gov. 
ernment of India Act, whioh Sir Mohamad 
Sh"fi seem. to regard a. a pucUcable way 
out of tbe present ·diffioultie.. Nor ag_In oall 
resp)n5ibility be iniroduoed into the Central 
Government ... Uhout a radioal amendment of ibe 
Government of India Aot .. hioh even Sir Mob .... 
mad Shafi admit._ We must not be nnderetood to 
imply tbat Sir Mohamad Shali is for st.nding still 
but his insistenoe on the importanoe of Seotion 
19 A se8ml m beiray an inability to grasp the faot 
th., even tbe largest measure of advance oompa
&ible .. ith the moat liberal interpretation of lha~ 
.eotion will not saUsfy any pady in tbie oonntrY 
and may. easil, Infinenoe the mind of the Govern_ 
ment who.e legal addser he ie. 

It was inevitable that Hindu-Muslim dUrar
elloe. and the condition of tbe depressed clasa85 
ahonld hi ",plolted for all their worill during th. 
oourse of the CommiUee's enquir,. buievary wi" 
Ilea. bore testimony '0 the genuine desire for Hindu •. 
Muslim union in tbe oountry and to tbe eoligeien" 
ed attitude of lbe members of the edooated aad 
biBbe.olasBe8 to .. ards their le.a fodunate brethren. 
Even Mr. SnlVe ·adll!itted that tbe Brahmins were 
not wholly insensible of their duty towards the 
mas8", As for Hlndu·Mu.lim'differenoes, they 
are keenest in the Panj .. b, ,et tbe Panjabl ... itness
ea united with the represenlatives of otber 
provinoes in demanding full olvil control. hth in 
tbe Provincial and the Oentral Governments. 
Lala Harkisben L .. I made H unmlsbk.bly clear 
in the oourse of his replies that even if oommunal 
representation whh all its alteadent .vils were to 
be contiuned, he would prefer oomplete .... 
ponsibllity in tbe Punjab to &he oonUnuanoe of 
diarohy wbich f!Jdaoed tbe Miaisters to abadows 
and gave unlimited opportunities to those in 
power to play oli one aeotion agaiost another. It 
may be further noted as a highly sigoifioant faot 
that Mr. Raza Ali ... ho ia well-known for his· 
allSresively pro- Muslim proolivities atated in reply 
ti) a question b, Sir Henry Monorief-Smith thai 
"individually he ...... not ver, mach in favour of 
II" (I. e. oommunal rep!888ntalioo.) 

Tbe nndaly narrow terme of reference of 
tlle Oommittee will perhaps aland in Ibe way of 
their making positive reoommendations for remov
ing &he polilioal friotlon that usials at present; 
bal as tb. Nationcmd.Athe_u~.a,a. it can aatho
rit.Uvely point out the grave defeots of tbe .,s
tern and indispensable oondiUona for &heir ra
moval, and Ita reporl .. ill be &he opportunity of 
tbe Labour Governmeot whom h ... ilI provide 
with. ampl.. knowledge for &he formulation of 
meaaures that will paoHy a disoontented oountry 
and enable it to re-adjust ite oonstitutional m.ob .... 

. niem to its future Ileeda In accordance with its 
political genlu& Is Is to be boped Ihat the non-
0010"'1 Indian members al leut wlll have &he 
oourage 10 do th.lr duly in spite of of &he malls-
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nant attacks made upon them by the the Anglo
Indian press. They have been gro,sly misrepre
sented and Dr. Sapru in particular has been the 
here noire of the vested interest.. When it is olear 
that it is not they but their European colleagues 
on the Committee who have entered on their task 
with their minds unalterably made up, the unity 
amongst the opponents of Indian aspirations 
makes it doubly incumbent on the Indian members 
of the Committee to stand together in defenoe 
of Indian freedom. 

BENGAL ML."HSTERS. 
THE refusal by the Beng"l Legislativ!, Counoil to 
vote for the salaries of Ministers has been inter
preted by Lord Lytton as leaving him no alterna
tive to assuming the administrstion of the 
tranferred subjeots. Mr. S. R. DaB, Advocate 
General. hag also explained in a oommunioation to 
the press that no other interpretation of the vote 
Is reasonable, for if the Counoil meant only to 
express 'no oonfidenoe' in the present Ministers 
there were several ways in whioh it oould have 
expressed that opinion and obliged the Ministers 
to resign. From a striotly legal point of view this 
interpretation is probably oorreot, though the faot 
oannot be lost sight of that among th?se who 
refuse to aooept this view are to be found persons 
who are quite eminent lawyers. Whatever the 
striotly legal interpretation, thera is not the slight_ 
-ett doubt that a good many of those who voted 
against the Ministers' salaries did sO with the 
objeot of oensuring the present Ministers and not 
with the obieot of doing away with the institution 
of Ministerships. The mover of the proposHion 
that the Ministers' salaries be refused, Mr. Akhil 
Chandra Datta-who is not a member of the 
Swaraj party-made it olear in his speeoh that 
though the whole country, inoludlng men of all 
parties, had condemned diarohY and would Iilre to 
to see it ended, he wanted the House to vote.for his 
motion on the ground of no oonfidenoe in the present 
Ministers. Mr. B. Chakravarti, leader of the Nation
alists, explained th .. t his party was not pledged 
either to non-aooeptance of offioe or to obstruc
tion and that on giving the matter their best oonsi
deratlon they had resolved to refuse the salaries of 
the Ministers, beoause these Ministers had refused 
to follow oonstitutional praotioe and resign offioe 
when in Maroh last the Council refused their sala
des. That is to say, the Nationalist vote was a 
'Vote of oensure on the Ministers. 

Clearer still and more emphatio was Sir P. O. 
Mitter, eJ:-l4ini.ter. Indeed, his oould be uid to be 
the speeoh of the day. Speaking as a true Mode
ra.te and a follower of Mehta, Gokhale and others
as dlstinot from pseudo-Moderates, of whom there 
were several In the Houge {he mentioned this 
for the benefit of tbe Europsan members)-be said: 

.. If to'day they were asked to vote on the 
clear Issue as to whether the grants demanded 
the retention of a Ministry, his vote Would 

oertainly be In favour of thaC. But speaking 
for himself and after giving tbe matter his 
most anxious oonsideration be oould not but 
oome to the conolusion that this vote was de
manded for the retention of the two Minister. 
who had olearly aoted against the oonstitu
tion by retaining their offioe in spite of the 
faot that they oould not pass their salary and 
grants, who had flouted this House, who had 
flouted the publio will and the views of the 
eleoted representatives of the people. AI 
regards these aotions of the Ministers, a,. 
Moderate and a CGnstitutionalist, he feU Lr 
more strongly and took a more seriou8 view 
of suoh aotion even thlln Mr. C. R. Das did." 

He did not lose sight of the interpretatlon that is 
being put on the vote. He rejeoted it as un
neoessary. He said : 

.. If the authorities aoted in a huff, if they 
were dissatisfied with some of the members of 
the House beoause they refused the salarlea 
of the Ministers, then)here migbt be that oon. 
sequenoe (end of diarohy); but if they took the 
members of the Rouse into their oonftdenoe 
and listened to their advioe, then that oon
sequence would not follow. And if that oon
sequenoe oame to pass the responsibility 
would not be the responsibility of tbe House 
but of the authorities { hear, he a. )." 

He went further. The Bwaraji.t3 not being in 
an absoJute majority in the Counoil, he offered, if 
the present Ministers were dismissed and he was 
asked to form in a short time a more stable 
Ministry from among the N .. tionalists and In
dependents, himself not aooepting offioe because 
bis party WIlS very poorly represented in the 
Counoil. He then appealed to the Ministers .. to 
put an end to this humiliation ... 

It was only the Swarajists who voted with 
tbe double object of oensuring the Ministers and 
ending diarohy. But even Mr. C. R. Da. does not 
seem to have oonsidered the dis .. ppearanoe of 
diarohy as a neoessary oonsequenoe of the voUng. 

he day after the Ministers' salaries were voted 
down he offered to vote for a lump grant to b. 
spent on transferred subjeots. Then the President 
remarked th"t he unders.tood that as a result of 
the previous day's voting there would be no more 
transferred subjeots. Mr. Das said that it depend
ed on the Governor and the leg iii ad vice he got 
and not on the House. Mr. Das no doubt liked to 
Bee the end of diarohy but he knew of Buoh a re
sult taking plaoeonly after what the President> 
told him. 

Why the Counoillors did not ohoose somB 
other form of oensuring the Ministers, as sugge~ 
ted by Mr. S. R. Dlls, oannot be understood wit~, 
out referenoe to the past history of the question. 
When Lord Lytton made his ohoioe of Ministers. 
inoludinll two Muhammadans among them with a 
view to enlist on his side the oommunal feelings of 
the Muhammadanor, it was strongly disapproved by 
a oonsiderable Beotion of the House. Notioe was 
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si .... D of a motion of no oonfidenG81n the Minilltefll, 
. - hut the Pre.ident disallowed tbe motion on'grounds 

wbleh were 110* quite apparent to the members. 
TheT therefore refused the •• Iaries of the Minill&ere 
In Maroh I.at, taking care to •• T, .s on thla 
ocoaaloD, tbat the.., did 80 .. a vote of oenBUre. 
Even then the Iwo Muhammad •• MinlstaT8 rafu. 
nd to re8ign, though the third Minister who was 
a Hindu did. That is what mad. Sir P. O. Mitter 
., that "tbil vote wls Intended for the reiention 
of the two Ministers." OJ;. both oooasioDB the re
fUial b.., Ih. Counoil to p888 thi. vote was meant a. 
a ~te of oenBure and it d088 not appear rigM to put 
.: ~ •• erent construolion upon it. If. wider inter
pretation 18 put upon the .dveJ;.Be vote of the 
CounoU, only Lord LyUon and hia advilleT8 are re
spondble for n. NobodY at any time wae vary 
en&huBilIBtlo .bout dillrohy. Thoae .. ho supported 
the reforms aocepted it onl.., a.. temporary ex· 
pedlent and their a:rprienoe of the Byetem Ia now 
being narreted hefore the Reforms Enquiry Com
mittee. The love for diarob.., Ie therefore the 
leaat at the preeen t moment. ·The remedy, how· 
ever, 18 not revenlon to pre-reform "irresponaible" 
rule hut a move forwald. We hope the British 
Parliament .. ill recognise it, Meanwhile, how
ever, u diarobT J8 .till in foroe we hope Lord 
Lytton w1l1 beed the spirit of the reforms and 
appoint new Minislel'll. If he doe8 80, he may 
he oertaln that there will be no deadloob in 
the Counoil. In the first place the poliOT of lhe 
SwarajIals has undergone. radloal ohange from 
that of pure ob.ructlon, though theT are not yet 
prepared to assume offioe. Indeed the 0. P. 
SwanjlstB have .now declared that they are will
lug to acoept offioe and are bumlng to have a new 
eleoUon. Secondly, the Nationalists and others 
being more numerous than the Swarajiats. have 
In .80 many words •• aured the Gavemment 
that the.., will' not allow deadlooks. The whilom 
Minl.terl have not Intluenoe enough to oreate 
serlou. trouble. On tbe other hand, by appoint
iDg a Minisbythe Governor .. iIl notsaorifi08 any
thing mClre than a little of falae prestige but will 
.aln a great moral advantage for the GoverDment 
over the Opposition. 

BRITISH TRUSTEESHIP ON THE GOLD 
COAST. 

WE unforlunatel,. ollnnot olaim to kno", the Gold 
Coast at firat hand. J;ndeed we do not mind ad· 
mittlng that our mind wa. the proverbial blank on 
this subjeot, until-t .. o Teara &go-our interut 
.... aroused by it. ver,. remarkable Eduoatlonal 
Report iS8ued b,. that WeBI Africau Colon..,; a 
report, .. hloh, onoe prooured, proved ao remark· 
abl ) ind.ed that we deemed it right to devote .. .. 
.. rt .. of five artlole. to tbe aubjeot (_ feeu.a of 
November 2nd, 9th, 16tb 1922.) We now have 
hefore U8 .. Th. Governor'. Annual Address to the 
Leglslalive Counoil of the Gold Ooas" Estimates 
Se.lloD, 6th March 192'-" The" Addle .. " rllu 

to 145 pages. with an appendix of another 47 pages, 
and therefoN on the faoe of it may w.1l contai ... 
what the sub-title of tha oover promises, vb. .. a 
review of the evenls of 1923, witb • sta'emen& 
showing the polioy adopted by the Government 
for Ihe progress of tbe people and the aUuation 
with reg.rd to tr.de .nd finanoe. by Brig. Gen. Sir 
Gordol1 Guggillberg, K. O. M. G., D. S. 0.. Go".rnol':' 
What .lmnde, than. dee8 thia ".ddress ., ( obvi
ouslY meant primarily for domuti., consumption) 
take towards the idea of" Native Trusteeship"? 

As its name implies, the Gold Ooa.t hilltorioal
Iy was a gold prodlloing oountry, the fil'8t KllropeaD 
settlement ( Portuguese, (481) being oalled ora del 
Mina, i. .. mOllth of the mine. This plaoe- still 
ulals (as Elmin.) and gold still ooour8 praotioal. 
Iy everywhere throughout lhe oountry. Mora theD 
that: a. number of Ellropean Mining Oos. are now 
exploiting the reefs of the Ashanti ani TIOrqllah 
distriot ( disoovered by • Frenohman in 188!!) and 
a total of 199,525 ounoe8 of fine gold, valued a' 
£817, 539, were prodlloed in 1923. 23,3U oarate 
of diamond. (value £26,260) w.relikewiae won in 
tbat period •• nd of Mangauese ore nhe very exist
ence of .. hiob was only disooverediu191H 130,000 
tons were shipped during that year, From aU 
these statistios one .. ould natl1l'all,. assume that 
the oountry Is predominantl,. a miniog oamp of 
European exploiters, the OOIODY itself baiug mere
ly the baokground providing "ohe.p laboll'" for 
the more speedy enriohment of thesa gentlemen. 
Well,thea •• umpUon would be natural-but appa. 
1'8ntly it is one diametrioally opposed to the fao~. 
of the oese. For th. mainstay of the Gold Coast 
is not gQld. but ooooa-an industry introduced into 
the Colony in 1879 by a naUn of Acor. (Ihe oapi
taO, bul not fully developed until 1901 whel1 the 
Government made it its polioy by all means to en
DOurage the cultivation of 0000. as a nativ$ pe";: 
a.nts· industry. The expo,." which in 1905 reaohed 
7000 tODS, in 1923 had increased to no le8s than 
197,000 tons and a. a ton of this oooollfetoh .. about 
£30 in Liverpool, It Ia evident; that this staple, of a 
value of nearl.., aix million eterling a y.a .. , b.., far 
outweighs in impodanoe .ll the other exports put 
together: whioh by the way iu 19~3 amounted to 
388,000 tons, valued at £8,328,000, and inoillded 
148.000 gallons of palm oil, 728 tons of palm ker-

_ neh, 37,000 Ibs. of oottou 1.ud lS~ million lb •• of 
Kola nuts (the looal sub3titute for ollr supan', aU 
of whioh agrioultural prodllob are naU .. peasant
produoed. It is therefore evident that the Gold 
Coast is pr ... minently a peas!lnt oounlry, and .. 
neUher plantations of Euopeans nor latijundia of 
any kind exist there, the mines fOl'm bul a (raolion 
of Ihe whole and are therefore too unimporiant..&o 
oan for the tune 10 whloh the administration 
might otherwise have to danoe. As it is; our 
"Address" dillmissee the "labour 8UPply" for the 
mines in a few lines, whioh atate Iha' "Ihough 
there 11'&8 DO failing off, the muoh n.eded inore .... 
in the number of lahourer. was not effeoted" ( p-
131 ), and that "GovemlJlent haa spared no effort 
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short of oompulsory enlistment to assist in reoruit
ing on a voluntary bads in tbe Northern Terri
tories" (po 8), i. e., outside the Colony proper. We 
should not be in the least surprised, if the labour 
conditions of these foreign Afrioans (most seem to 
come from Liberia) were oapable of improvement' 
here it suffices to emphasize thai Government, hav
ing built up the prosperity of the Gold C"ast on 
the native peasantry, not only does nothing to turn 
tbese peopla from yeomen into wage slaves, but 
aotually ~hapes its whole polloy single-mindedly 
towards the economio advanoement, oultural 
betterment and moral uplift of the native popula. 
tion of the oountry. 

Tbis is a sweeping statement to make and one 
that needs careful substantiation, Bafore offering 
tbis, let us en passant glance at the 394 miles of 
railway (125 vf which were opened since 1921); the 
further development of branoh lines into all the 
cocoa districts; the oreation of a new deep-water 
seaport at Talwradi; the improvement of Aoera 
Harhour; tbe 1212 miles of mOlorable roads ( 103 
added during 1923) and the 2400 miles of 
"pioneer" roads, constructed during the last 
silt :I' ears and not yet motorahle at all 
seasons. Toe results of what apparently was a 
.. Ten.Yel!.r Development Programme" are Burely 
startling enough: but what i. one's surprise. 
when one finds Sir F. G. Guggisberg summing 
them up in the following word.: .. The great pro
gress in harbour., railways and roads; toe publio 
spirit of the obiefs and people; and the williog 
manner in woioh the already overburdened Politi. 
cal Offioers have added to toeir work in helping 
the hard-working engineers of the P. W. D. : have 
almost brought in sigot the moment at whioh we 
m .. y oonsider our c)coa tra1e s .. fe against oom
petition. Takoradi and the Centr .. l Provinoes 
Railwsy should both be opened in 1925 and, in 
view of the road extensions that will have been 
completed by that time, I believe that we shall 
then bave oonsolidated our pcsition against all 
attacks" ( p. (1). Tbe whole ... ilwayand publio 
work 8 departments are but a means, to enable 
"buokniggcrs" to get the m .. :dmum returns in the 
markets of the world for the produoe of their 
farms I 

We oonfess to a very wide opening of eyes 
when we came to this passage and others like 
them: but we fairly gasped, when, after 119 paras 
uf" Address" we reacbed, on p. 6Z, the following 
words:" I now arrive at the subieot to whioh my 
remarks on finance, trade, agriCUlture, and trn.DS 
port have merely bean leading-Education," 
Dazed, we shut tue book and looked once more at 
the title-page, fully ,uspectmg to see there the 
nama of Mr. H, G. Wells: but 1:0; this book was 
no utopiB, but a pros,do blue buok ; uot a brilliant 
U Antiolpations," but the ffit1lter of f!lot record of a 

policy whiob actually governs ODe of Hi. Ma· 
jesty's Afrioan Colonies I J:<'inauce, trade, agricul. 
ture, transport -all tbe paraphernalia which 
usually are pa.sed off as the sum total of all "civi. 

lization," are by this singular Governor brushed 
aside &8 mere means t()wards the aim of all his 
administration: th.e produotion of a good oitizen . 
.. Eduoation, as I never lase all opportunity of re
minding members," said Sir F. G. Guggisberg 
"education of ths mind as well as of the hand and 
of the brain, is the key atone olthe edifioB forming 
Government's main polioy, Every year Honoura
ble Memhers must be prepared to vote an ioorea89 
for eduoation. Last year it was £106,030. Thi9 
year I am asking for £t20,OI}O for the Eduoation 
Department alone. This time ned year it will be 
£140,000 and so the snowball will oontinus j'l 
grow, as it rolls through the years ahead of us. B-;\ 
fore this month .is at an end, we shall have 
laid the foundation stone for what I believe is des
tined to bs the greatest institution for the higber 
education of tne native raCes of Afrioa-Aohlmota" 
(p. 5.) It is tempting, but quite impossible on this 
ocoasion to enlarge on this truly wonderful edu
oational polioy: let us be satisfied to quote the 
aim of Aohimota College as "an institu tion at 
which the African youth will ~receive,first and 
hremost, oharaoter trainbg of suoh a nature a3 
will fit bim to be a good oitizen ; and seoondly, the 
higher education necessary to enable him to be
come a leader in thought in the professions, or in 
industry" ( p. 68); and to add that as first Prinoi
pal there has been ohosen t~at Rev. A. G. Fraser of 
Trinity College, K~ndy, whos, sermon on native 
trusteesbip the other day at Westminster Abbey 
roused to fury the whole of the European planting 
oommunity of Kenya. 

Spaoe also forhids Ug to linger on the .. Gold 
Coast Hospital for Africans" at Korle Bu, opened 
last October, with its oomplete staff of dootora 
and European and African nurses, .. by oommon 
oonsent judged to be the finest hospital in the 
whole continent of Afrioa" (p. 4); to do more 
tban refer to the other ton new hospitals (8 lor 
Afrioans, 2 for Europeans) building acoording to 
the 1920-30 programme-" a programme that re
quires the first attention of any Governor and, 
from the medi""l staff, the deepest oonsideration 
acoompanied by that self· sacrificing devotion to the 
welf .. re of the n'itive races which should be the 
characteristio of all officers in the West Afrioan 
Medical Servioe" (p. 8i), All tbis, to be sure, 
does not smack of mere paternalism: on the oon
trary, it promises rath.r the generous polioy of a 
teacber making him.elf superfluous and training 
bis pupil, how to exoel him, But what actual 
p'edges are there, what signs of that Af.icanisation 
of the services whioh is one of the nec.ssary resuits 
of such a policy? 

" Appreoiable progress, .. we read on p. 91 of 
the" Address," .. was made during the ye~r in ... 
filling European appointments with Afrioans. Th .. ' 
incr~as. in the past four years in the numbar of 
these appoiatmeuts is. in view of the deuth of 
suitably qualified Africans, sa~isfdotory. but I 
must again point out, -that we cannot anticipate 
any rapid progress ulltil :Aohimota has had time 
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~o give UI auitabl, qualified meo, Imblled iw~ 
-those cha.acte.lsttos that are neoes9a'rlCo. &altiog 
·effioleni aha.e iu Goveromant work." And on 
p_ SO: "ThelnorementaI 80ale of salarie. introdu,,: 

.. 11 In 19~0 mean. an an:luallnoreua in 011. 8alary 
and pensions b!ll b, so:oa £J~.OOO p. a. for 8everal 
,ears. To oOllnte.balanoe ihis. we have adopted 
tbe polio, of cllUing down the penBionr.ble Ellro. 
pelan .t .. 1f to luoh an exhnt that effioleno, Is bound 
.~ snffe. until Achimota oan tum out .quaillied 
Aftlcanl as a result of which policy we have re
trencbed 90 European appointments in the last 

? two 'ear.... .. With regard to further raductions, 
·1 mud again stre8S the faot that pr9~reas In this 

"l'eapact wlll entirel, depend on the ute at whioh 
suitably qualified Afrloans appl, for ~8rvioe in the 
-88nlor appolotments of the Government. In other 
'words we depend eutirely 011 Achimota Oollege" 
«p.IO'). 

Meallwhile all African has baen appointed 
-.Junior Assistant Colonial Seoratar" and we have 
tabulabd the higber appolntmenh in the other 

:depa.tments as followlI : 
(Jonpnment 
DeparlmeD... 191& 1923 

Trealllf)' 7 10 
Audit e 9 
Legal :; 5 
P. au4 T. 18 50 
By. EDg'IDe Driyer. 14 68 
!l04'001 71 10 
Eduo.llon 18 36 
Agrloul,u... 11 IS 
Polio. 17 17 
P. W. D. 147:0' 

of whom 
AltiC&DI. 

S 
1 
1 

61 
8 
5 
4 

.All regards the last. P. W. D., mention should be 
made tbat the By.tem adopted is that of oarryiog 
-out an Loan, Ed~aordinar, and Speoial Worka by 
-temporar, ataffs, "the obioot belog to prevent .... ell. 
. lng the pensionahoe lilt" (p. HU ; and that though 
at present no ~. W. D. appointments ara "Jillad b, 
Afrloans, we have provided nut year one app"int. 
ment for an Afrioan Enginee! on probation, thu8 

.dispensing with t!l.e aervices of an AB.lstant Eogi. 
neer on road looaUoD. In due course the acbelDa 
for the training of Afrloan Engineer. will take 
,effeot and, when It does, will bring abollt a further 
reduotion of 20 to 30 Europeans" (P. 1(3). 

The figuree quoted spaak for them.elves and 
·ara a gllarantea tilat Sir F. G. Gllggisba.g', ad. 
miniatratlon "moans bUBbes." in Afrioanizlng the 
aenioe.: thou.h onl, :Feste. :Fear these Afrioana 
would have 'been deemed "savages" in:mpable of 
ahouldering any suoh responsibUmes. And if these, 
all olhers, including th0ge of filii aelC-governm ent 
and aelf·determination mud Inevitably folio", a; 
da, follo .... s night. Already a beginning ia beiog 
made tbis year with a naw "Mllnioipal Oorpora. 
tions Bill" which III to oonfer"munioipa.l self.gov. 

,("uomant on tha 0ltison8 of Afrioa: the -Govern' 
ment'. pollo, baiog to give full responslb lliLy to 
(eventually aU) Town Councils While at the lame 
tima supporting and guiding them In thoBe oomplI. 
cated technioalhi.a that f~raa a part of modem 
iown administratloD., AftioaDII eleoted al Coun. 

oillor. will, I feel sure, approach their task with 
seriousness, and determination, for on their enOOe88 . 
depends, to a ve., great extent, the justi6.oation of 
tbe aspiration a of their raoa for politioal advauoa
ment" (po 90). Not enough with this, ohanges in 
tbe Legislative Oounoil are Iiltewise foreahadowad: 

4
sDuring thE!! pas' ,.eat" I and my ad"ieera ha.ve been giv

ing tUB most careful consideration to the aubjecl* of the 
r&preseD~atioB of Afrioans and the nOD-offtoial membeH of 
the European community 011 this Oooncit. I bave heeu 
greatly .... bl.d by members of lhe AborigiaN RigbM 
ProWotioll Boolat1'. and tbe Political Otlioara have con
duoted careful enquiries in theil' respective administrative 
areas. I thiD.k I am correct in saying that I haye never 
beeD against the adoption of the prinoiple of elective re
presentation. K, chief annety has 'been to give it wider 
applioation than haa hitherto beeD. adopted in other West 
African couutriea.. The moat oareful enquirjes were there
fon u.eoessa.ry in order to evolve a praotloal worltiDg 
schema that; would appl,. nllt only to the eduoated com
munities of tbe seaport towns. but also to the native .tools 
a-ed the noa·offioial Elll'opean oommtUlittes.. I am. Dot at 
libert,. to divllllle at presenl the recommendations which 
I have made to the Seoretary of State nor can I hope that; 
they win saiisr,. everyone. but I balieye that \hey form a 
aolid slopp;.D~n8 on the patb. of political advanoement. 
Tbe reoommeDdations Cor elective representation. together 
with the Municipal Ocrporations Btn. OQuUtute a very 
lI1'''''t advanoe end will give the Gold eoan Afrloa" tbe 
opportunity of proving himself worlhy of 'he additional 
respousibililiea thrown on him" {p. 9l} .. 
Here Indeed is Trusteeship. in va., ~rllth. Its 

spirit breatbeB through every passage of thiB ra
markable"address"of what must be a very remark. 
able Govemor. The work that ia baing done for 
tbe African on the Gold Ooast seems indeed'. dee
tiDed to riDg in a new ohapter ill the aga-Iong 
history of that olnderella of alt human raoes. the 
Negro, who, one feels Bure, needs but the opportu· 
nlty and fellowship of othel races to rai.e himself 
to the full stature of our oommon humauity • 
Would to God. that Indians too could share'ln 
that noble worlt I But how Gan thay b. expected 
to aspire even to suoh servioe, aa long a8 the only 
" trustasship" they see ill A fdoa, is that· of the 
Grogans and Delameres in the East and that of 
the Smuts and Hertzogs in the South of that OonU
nent? Yet it was Burely said to nations no leslI 
than to Individllals : 

"Lat him that would b. greatest amonget yoa, 
be &8 one that seneth." 

THE LEE COIDlISSION REPORT AND THE 
INDIA.N LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

THE Lee Commission Raport .. ill Dome up for dls
ollsaion bafore the Legislative Assembl, on the 
8tb; 9th and tbe 10th of September, duriog.lts .. s
sions at Simla. It will not be amiss, therefore. to 
ex .. mine Gertain features of that report and to aay 
what the Assembly should do. in the best Interesta 
of the peO}lI... In that matler. At the outset. 
h ha. to be pointed out that the Lae Commission 
was appointed by the S.oretary of State for India 
In the enroise of his arbitrary po .. el' and not
... ithstanding the opposition to that ap.,oinlmen' 
by the people of India, as their opinion, voioed ill. 
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Legislative Assembly, went to show, This aotion 
of the Secretary of State, whatever its justifica
tion in the past, oannot be justified viii a vis the 
oonstitution of India as laid down in the Govern. 
ment of Indie. Aot of 1919, according to which. as 
Lord Ohelmsford was BO proud to declare. aulo· 
oracy was, Once for an. abandoned. A Seoretary 
of Staie that was 110 punotilious in maintaining 
that India cannot be justified in asking for a 
Royal Commission on Reforms prior to the date 
preEoribed for it in the Government of India Aot, 
did not scruple to appoint a Royal Commission to 
satisfy the Servioes only five years after the whole 
question had been tboroughly looked into and 
settled. It has, again. to be remembered that 
the Lee Commission has published its report 
without publishing the evidenoe upon which it is 
supposed to be based. The reasons given by the 
Commission in justifioation of its action arc 
far from convincing. The precedent set in that 
respect by the Islington Commission is against it, 
In witholding the evidenoe the Commission has 
laid itself open to the oharge that its conclusions 
embody a foregons deoision and a highly bias, 
Slid view of the entire quasHoD. And the charge 
is more than borne out by the reoommendation" 
made in the rs;>ort. 

What are thsse recommenDations? In th~ 

organisation of the services, they suggest a highly 
obnoxious departure, namely, the creation of 
reserved services under the oontrol of the Secra· 
tary of State to oorrespond to the reserved de· 
partments of the provinoial governments unde.' 
the system of dyarchy whicb has beoome, by 
now, the best hated feature of the reforms. To 
ask to .et up this spurious distinction at a time 
when the whole country bas condemned dyarchy 
and would basten to full provinoial autonomy, is 
to plan for an indefinite oontinuance of the 3iatus 
quo, a sure impediment in the way of political 
advance, Noone in lndia wants the superior 
services to be rEcruited any longer by the Secre' 
tary of State. The Government of India should 
he given the power and the machinery to recruit 
its own dEcers. The Services Commission. the 
institution of whioh is so strongly recommended 
in the report under con sideration, provides the 
needful machinery and enforces the argument for 
the non-interference of the Secretary of State in 
such matters. The entire cadre of the services 
must come under the Government of India so that 
no vested interests may. in ·futlAre. as they have 
done so often in the past, interfere with or block 
the I'0litical evolution of India. 

The altoge!.ber fioU£ious distinction of the ser· 
vices into imperial and provincial. introduced 
after the Ailchinson Commission, must also be 
done way with. The raoial bar that it imposes 
cannot be allowed to continue in view of India's 
demand for responsible government. There should 
be, hence forward, only two divisions in the ser
vices, viz., the oentral and the provincial, aocord· 
ng as they ale called upon to serv" under the 

Government of India or the different local govern
ment!!. The provinoialisation of the servioes, not 
only for the transferred departments, as the Com
mission reoommends, but for all the departmeuts 
is a step in the right direction. The different loeal 
governments ought to be empowered to reorult 
their own men with the help of the Servioe. 
Oommission statutorily provided for in the Gov
ernment 01 India Aot of 19l9. 

Looking forward as India does to' Dominion 
status as ita ideal for the future government of 
Indi", nothing ought to be done at this stage. tbat 
may blook Ihe way to that advanae. The reserved 
servioes proposed by the Commission are s1,lre to 
prove suoh a barrier in her path. and ought not on 
that aco()Unt, be countenanced. It has to be r,-· 
membered that so long India has been for the 8er
vioes. The time h"s now oome when the 8ervic, .. 
ought to realise that they exist for India. Serving 
the Government of India or the various provincial 
governments they ought not to be irresponsible to 
them. Such an anomaly obtains nowhere else in 
the world. And it must disappear (rom India. 

In this light the question of the Indianisation 
of the services is of extreme importance. How h~s 
the Commission tackled the qllestion? It must ba 
said that the solution proposed by it is highl," 
disappointing because it is so halting. Let US S06 

what it comes to. We are to get an equalisatioa 
of percentage between the Indian and the Euro
pean element in the I. C. S. in fifteen years fro'n 
the time the recommendations coma into force. 
And in the Indian Polioe sHvioe the time for such 
a fruition is to be twenty-five years. If these re
commendations are given effact to, our full consti
tutional evolution will be po.tponed to a date, at 
least, douhle the period of thst time. For the In
dianisation of tbe services is the pivot on which 
the latter is to turn. As Sir William Vincent re
marked in Do deb~te on that question in the Legi,
la\ive Assembly but a rew years baok," it is un
thinkable th"t a country whioh had Dominion 
status should, at that time, allow its ali"irB, to be 
entirely controlled by a foreign servioe, and "'e 
have to look to th~ future." Yes, we have to look to 
tbe future, and, therefore, no patriotic Indian will 
acoept the position that his country should wai~ 
for yet thirty years, if not more, to att!!oin full rog
ponsible government. The Lee Commission has de
liberately ignored or belittled this aspact of Ii". 
question. Otherwise. in order to hasten the pro
cess, they would have reoommended the stoppe:: .. 
of European recruitment altogether till the coa
slitutional issue ha.d been settied. Thereby, tile 
Commission would have helped to aliay the sus' 
picion so general in the minds cf the p~ople o~ In
dia that England desires to postpone mdefinltely 
the grant of full responsible government to India. 
Th .. t such a stoppage would, in no way, lower the 
standard of administration in the oountry is olear 
from the following statement in the now famous 
O'Donnel ciroular. ASBuming the position that 
European reoruitment is stopped altogether and 
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"fOrihwli, the :lrcuhn atate8 that "for, at least, olaims apart, the most proper "'n-l th9' wiae., 
fifteen yeara to oome, if net more (iiallOl!J ours) oourse for it to tollow, "oWd be, in vie1F at 
.he 8elvloea "Ill still oontain a sub.tantial propor. futnre developments, ~o Iii: the ealary of the new 

entranta ineo the I. O. S. &300rding to the India. 
tlon of Europeana 8utlicient to provide the neoea· atandard, alIo"ing the E ... ropean an overaea aUo.,
sary leavening and ensare the mailltenanoe. anoe. That .. ill go far to relieve the harden 10 
dudog the trilousition perb:l to an entirely indiga- the tarparer of an exoeedingly oostly system of 
nOU9 ageno,., of deoent administrative st lnd uda." administration suoh a8 the British admlnist • .tIOIl 
'The pero8lltagBof Iudl""ls in the La' S., aa given in India is at the pt8sentday. 
In the olroular referred to above,ls 80 8mall a8 to The oivil eervant in India is in a pgonliar poal-

tloll of influenoe. He is both in authority and 
~.negliglble. It 18 only 12 pal oent No Indian power. He en10ys the bestsalary obtainable, &07. 
"Ill aoqulesoe in the posUiou that his oountry where in the "orld, to a mall doing the kind of 
_ould wait beyond fifteen years for oomplete In- work he does. He not only Bnollte. ordera Ita, 

'"iianlzaUon and full Dominion statu!. wbion are really governa and initiatas large Blea9ures of 
Inter-dependellt one upon the other. The _oom- polioy. Ae the O'Donnell oiroular pute it. .. It i. 

nat impossible that, if ditlioult oOllditiolls as l8" 
mendatlons of ihe Oommissioll are not aooeptable garde employment oontinue to be felt in England. 
io India. They may, perhap" m ,.tarialbe in ''the Dominioos and the 00100ie8, the time-soale pay 
-Clontentment of the Ellropaan oivil servant! in In- aad pensions of the .ervioea ma,. prove an attrae
'iii.. They will not relieve the strained relation tioo .ntliaient to indlloe the rigbt stamp of men '0 

expatriate themselves from England aod eleot fo. 
'between them aud the people. Least of all, will servloes in India;" And yei, the Commissioners 
-they aerve to allay the growing di8oo!1t~nt of the lItly that things are better, in thiB matter, ,in the 
Indian people. And, b •• ldes, It la nO part or s()lln~ Dominions and oolonies I ' . 
and far •• igl!led statesmansbip to, a90llre a oontent- Reviewing the report aa a "hole one oanno' 

oed aervioe at the eJ:penle of a disoontented Iniia. esoap9 the oonviotion that ita whole tenor rlll1S 
What do the 00m111lssion8r. 81lggeat to .atisfy· ooonter to the best interests of Ind I .. TAe SOoOIloUad 

h i 0 h I jllstioe to the servioea is exaotad from a peopl. 
t e ISrv oe8 ? ne as 00 ,. to tllro to ohapter. VI unooDvin09d of its neoeeeity and fairness. Tole-
to XI to inow what they propose as ragards tbeir . oould be done beoause the people have no oontroll
.. alar[es, allowanoes, guarantees and safeguards. ing voioe in tbe determination of issnes fraugbt 
Reading batween tha lines, the reoo:nmen~atiolls "ltb suob trameudolle oonseqllenoes to the politi. 
,contained In these ohapterl striite one as inspired oa\ fllture of Indle. Until, tberefore, the oonatita· 

tional isBlle between India and the British Parli .... 
by a single aim, and tbat Is to plante tbe ment is reviewed afresb and settled finally, the 
servioes, to stimulate the flaor of Ellropean fa- raport i. soaroely wortb oonsidering. A dieon. 
~ruit8 into them ani to perpetuate and strengtben tented oivil se.vice oould gat a Royal Oommission.,. 
tbelr • atrong oEuropunelea19nt. ' N'owh91a h!lve within lour years of the reviaw of ita entire org .... 
the Oatnmiesiollers oondeSi3endd to kesp the nisation and the .final orders thereon. Aae! that 

in tbe faoe of the opinion of the Legislative Assam
IndIan Doint of view befo.e tbeir eyes. Nowhere bly against it!! appointment. On the other hand. 
-do we find the alightest olnsideution to "hat a disoontented India ia aslted to waU fo. ita Royal 
these proposals may involve In oost to tbe al. Oommission on Reform till it beoome8 unavoidable 
~eady overbtudened Indian taJ:psyer. 11'0. the by statnte. And ~hat a\ thou~h the whole ~ollntr,. 
t'eoot;llmendatioDs mean an iOlm~iate addUiollat in One united voioe, de:nands the immedIAte re-

vie" and revision of the oonstitntion I The t_ 
outlay of a orore of .1lpge8 and a reollning annll!ll aota of oommission an30mhsion taken together 
burden of a orore and a qu"rter. Wbsnoeis tbis oannot but shaite tbe faitb of the India 11 people ill 
mane,. to be gol? Ho" is this additional providon the slnoerity of tbe British sbotesmen to do justi.,.. 
to be made in tbe already bankrupt finanoss of br India.' The .ervioes oan walt till the oonstilll
the Government, to raplenisb and balanae "hiGh tional position is oleared up, Tile Assembly wUl, 

therefore, be "ell advisd at least to insist that the 
tbe Government oertifled a doubled salt dill,. in oonsideration of the repor~ be postp:lDed tUl aftar 
faoe of pabUo opinion against it only & yaar a101 the question of oonstitutional reform i8 deoided. 
What fHab sou roe is the G3V'ernment to ,tap now If that is not granted the Assembly haa DO other 
to meet tbia added blltden? Are the, b bs advised alternative tban to repudiate the .eport "holelale. 
to double the .. It dill,. on08 again? ... The Vioeroy and tbe SeReb,.y of State may well 

... do anything with tlMi. own po"ers. Bilt the 
This inoraase, ... itb gDarantea_. safegnarJs Legislativa As.embly .liould hava no&tling to do 

eto .. ato., i. granted in Ipite of the faot tbat tba wUb its deoisioD. 
servio.aln India, &I tb, O'Danell olroular has the 
oandou. to aoknowledge, ara the higheli paid 
servloel In tbe "orld. n I. al80 I~dir.otiy 
admitted in a lette, to the London 2illWa "rlUen 
by Prof. Gilbert Slater. I. the 'Indian eleotor to be 
,warned If he oonsiders a Doi-ma.l annllal 8alal'J" of 
a olvUlan rising to . Rs. sO,oao and his normal 
annual pension of Rt. 15,000/- aa monstrously 
exorbitant t wm the Asnmbly ba doing Ita duty 
by the eleotors If h TOtes the additional bllrden on 
the Indlllll EJ:Ohequer oontamplated In tbe _ 
oQlllmendaUona of the Oommlaslon' Ed,'ins 

V. N. N..uL 
'~-'-

. .1 
A LET'rER raol'lll LONDON. 
• (1'&011 00'. OWJI~BPO.DUT.) 

LoImOlr, £OG1J81lo .. 

I have just reoeived a oopy of the· German 'rana" 
lallon of Mr. Gandbi's writings i~ .. Y~un~ India'
bet"een bls assumption of the .d~torehlp, In 1919, 
and bls iOlp.isonment. SubabontlaUy, the ..,Ium. 
i8 a reproduo\lon of tbe a.tioies printed by M~r& 
Ganasan & 00., of Madras, with. tranalation of 
the artiole of Mr. John: Hayea Holm ... of New 
York and with. ~lllou8' referenoae to the mono-

• 
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graph of M,. Romain Rolland. The translat"r is 
Mr. Emil Runiger. who states that this is the first 
of a series of three volumes to appear, the seoond 
will includ. the major writingo and speeohes of Mr. 
Gandhi, and tbe last will desoriba hislife and work 
in South Afrioa, with an introduotion by Mr. 
Polak. That tbe Mahatma's fame is world wido 
is no news. It is interesting and characteristio 
that it is in Germany that the fullest note is taken 
of tbe personality of this, the greatest of living 
Indians and one of tbe greahst of living mm· 

The announoement by Mr. Thomas of his 
deoisions on tbe repre sentations of tbe Indian 
Colonies Committe,. presided over by Mr. J. Hope 
Simpson. M. P., was made in a written answer to 
Mr. Mille, a member of the Labour Party. I 
understand tbat Mr. Hope Simpson, who bad re
oeived a oouple of days earlier a fuller letter flom 
:Mr. Tbomas. was unaware that the Colonial Seore
tary who is now on his way to South Afrioa, as a 
member of the Empire Parliamentary Association, 
intended to make thill statement on the last day 
of the session. I learn that the oorrespondence 
between Mr. Hope Simpson and Mr. Tbomas is 
now before the Government of India with a view 
to its early and simultaneous publioation. Until 
the full text of the ocrrespc)JIdence is published, 
:Mr. Polak, the seoretary of the Indians Overseas 
Assooiation, does not desire to make a detailed 
statement of his views on the subjeot. He did nat, 
howev,r, expeot that Ibe Committee would. at the 
first 801 tempt, be able to do more than it has in 
faot done, namely, kill the I!'nmigration Bill. 
That this is no negligible result is olear from the 
following oomment from a well-informed friend, 
who has an ioUmate knowledge of Kenya and ha~ 
throughout been very friendly to the Indian claims. 
He says:-

"In reading the Government deaisioll, as given 
by Mr. Thomas in the House of Commons on 
August 7th, 1924, it is essentisl to bear in mind 
that only a year previously a Cabinet decision 
had been given in terms so explioit as to have- left 
little hope that any modifioation could be achieved 
in so short a time as has sioce elapsed. It is tru. 
tbat the Cabinet deoision of July. 1923, was 00.1; 
arrived at as -a result of undue influenoe upon 
some of the prinoipal informELnt. of Government 
and parUoipants in the oonferenoe that led up to 
that daclaration. While it was unweleo ne to 
Indian sentiment, it was soarcely _less so to the 
European" politioal." of Kenya, and the only 
hope of its ul tim at ely affording them any real 
satisfaotion oentred in tile opportunity wllicb it, 
appeared to afford for the prompt introduction 
and early enaot<nent of immigration legislation of 
a drastic type and capable of oeing operated in an 
anti-Indian s,>irit. rllis hope ha3 now vanished 
witb Mr. Th.omas'a deolaration of August 7th: 
In view of tile pressure that has been III .. iatained 
from Keny .. , this must be regarJed as a modi· 
fioll.ion of remarkable soops. 

.. Undoubtedly. Indians in K.nya should 
now avail them.elveg of tile offer extended to tllem 
by Mr. Tnomas to oocupy five sea. 0(1 tile L.gh
lative Counoil-not by utliiution of their commu· 
nal franohise, bllt by nomination bE the looal 
Governor. While it mi~b.t be overst"ting tile oase 
to say that the preseno. of Indians on tile Legi
slative Counoil is, at tlls present tims, essential to 
_the welfare of the native raoes of the Oolony. tbere 
esn be no doubl th,.t tile reoord of the Indian 
membars on the C;)unoll in reoent years has been 
one of check and opposition to some of tile more 
oppressive legislative attempts of tlls eleoted Eur 0_ 

pean members. Tiley themselve. have advanoed' 
nothing in Counoil which oomes under tho cate
gory of .. exploitationi.t" legi.l&tion, and tbeir 
presence from now onwards mav oonfidently be 
expeoted to operate in tbe direction of arresting 
or inhibiting activities on the PIHt of tbe elected 
Europeans ( and tbeir f"cile oORdjutors, tbe 100&1 
Government) of a nature inimioal b the welfare 
of tbe natives. 

.. This check may be e:lpect~d to appe .. r in 
critioism of proposals for tbe uJitisatian of Loan 
funds for the most barefaced improvement of Eu
ropean holdings, for the utilisation of pUblio fund. 
for the maintenanoe of armed European folOes 
( either oonsoript or ierritorial ) in the Colony. fot
suggestione and support to Government for tbe ,Ii 
asonable taxation of the wealthy and influential 
landed interest with a resulting alleviation of tbe 
prasen! burden of taxation on the native oommunUy 
and in pressure for tbe repeal or modification of 
existing leghlative enaotments to whioh natln 
opinion is ;j~stiliably hostile ( suoh as the Native 
Registration Ordinance). Indian members must 
ba alert as to joining for08s and co-opsrating with 
the eleoted Europeans in tbeir invariable blocking 
tactios to meaSures of tbeir taxation for the non
Native portions of the oommunity i!l Kenya. The 
whole history of 10oaUegiaiation in Kenya for the 
palt generation has been one of unremitting effort 
on the part of the large landed proprietors to es
cape their share of direct taxation." I may add, 
as a sort of appendil[ to tbe referenoe In the fore
going to the iniquity of .. improvement of Euro
pean holdings by Loan money" that it lies in the 
faot that tbe bulk of the interest and sinking fund 
on loans is derived from native tal[ation. 

Mrs. B3sant and one of her oolleagues. Mr. 
Ranganathan, M. L. C. are raturning to India by 
tbis mail. Mrs. Besant's aotivities, during tbe 
short time of her stay in this oountry, bave baen 
positivelY bewild9ring. She has driven, ridden 
and :IIown through We_,tern Europe, and _he re
mains as vigorous and alert a. ever. Noone can 
vie with her, nO one can keep up wHh ber. She 
seems to be a9 young as Youtb and as remorseless 
as Fate. That she believes in her mission and its 
ultimato) suoceS3 nobody can deny. Whetber her 
bopas are not set immediately too high is another 
malter. Her delegation bas done a good deal of 
useful work in propELring pilblic opinion here for 
the results of the SImla Oommittee, spiteful sum
marie~ of the Indian evidence before which are be
ing sent here by the various press oarraspondents, 
wbo are being spoon fed by tbe offioi~l_ and are 
oatering for bo_Hle editors. It is not expec ted that 
the LELbour Government will be able to do very 
much. Lord Curzan is very precise as to the atti
tude of the Tories. Of tbe Liberals one oannot 
prophesy much save that they are more likelY to 
follow the advioe of Sir Alfred Mood th .. n of Mr. 
Hope Simpson. It is, however, a se.ious mistske 
to suppose that no go~d 0031es out of these mis
sions. One never knows tbe ex ~ct value of a 
partioular oonverution and it is of the most vital 
importance that tile enemy sbould not hELve a mo· 
nopoly of. propsgELnda. Repatition of a lie, with 
authoritative emphasi., brings ultimate c)nvict
ion, unless Ie is prol)lptly oountered with trlolth 

_and the atmosphere reproduced, so fa. as pJ8sibla., 
. Mr. Thoma. bas been able to go to Soutb 
Afrloa, in order to talk, among other tbing., of 
the Indian question with General Herzog, who is 
believed to oontemplate drastic legislation of a 
segregational oharaoter. 
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MISCELLANEA. 

lU.TERNITY BENEFITS. 
-Ta following are el:traotB from an. attlcle aD U WomeD ia 
IlIduoUy" OJ Jfr. N. lot. 100hi, It. L. ••• wbioh appeareel iD lb. 
... UBOB Damber of th!' IflfiiGn &viftD: 
. Still II mull h eelmlUed Ibat oomparati .. !,. Ipe.lr.lrg 

"'th. Dumber.of wome" employed In Indian iDdutriea i. 
maol1 Ulalle .. thaD in the We.t or Iyen tD lapaL The ohiel 
fta~OA for this cUlfel'ea-ce t. the cualO.., of earl,. marriage 
wblOlt IIiU prualJ. ID ..... Gounlry and wblch i. Dot f01lad i. 
lb. 00"'1110' lDeD&lODed ahove. 'I ho .olal aamb.r of ~8lIOn. 

.. mploy.d ID ladilUl faolode. ID 19U .... 1,%68,000 00' of 
, ~bom f06.881 ..... wom.n and U,106 altl •• The tolal Dumber 

penou. t mpto~ M in rndian miDe. in lb. ,ear 1"1 ••• 
.1il/.OOO Oul- of wholD ao •• ly i%,OOO .. ore women aad 4,000 
.1.1.. 0., of tile "_0. and Sirl. ...,I",od 011 mill. 59,000 
...... omployed belowarouud. Th. total Dumb •• of JIO-DI 
omplOJed oa t ••• coffo.and rubber .Itate. ill 191O .. aII 650,000 

'out of "bom 150.000 wore WomlD. The t:olal Dumber of 
.. om .. Implo,.ed ID .b_ tIlr.. iud •• tli .. , Ihe .... t la whleh 
10 "lI1IIal.d by l.gIol.&l .... la aboul 550,000. WomaD a .. aloo 
-larlet" .mplo"ed a. ordlaary lahoW'tr.;Ja other indultria. 
.Dob .1 buildlDI' work, road .akiDC aAd G.D other oooupationa 
a. dame.U. • .... at. aad la , Irleultu .. ill vlllogea but It I. 
Ilot _ibl. 10 '0' do/lalle IDlormalloa ahou. <heir numtier 

-or Ihe _dlUODO of .. nloo "hlah f.ev.iI la 111_ II til ... io 
DO rBBulatloa of their work br a..,. law la Ih ... 0 .... . 

I ban alr.ady alated that tho .... '107mea. of ... om .. in 
.... 0<1 ... o'lI'&DIlOd Iadalt., cliff... iD two "OPecll from _he 
wort wbloh lb.,. h.d dODO '0 fa. &Dd OVaD "OW do wh... til.,. 
:0 1l01.om. ulld .. lbe D." luduolrlol "'flu."... When til.,. 
;'I:k~ IljlIUlIDdultrialemploym.DI domeatta .. ork _... 10 hi 

o • malu dut,. whl.h I. Ihe ca .. ctll.rori •• aad .e .. Ddl7 tIloJ 
...... to workiD • famll,.lroup bul work u~d .. aD DIlfamillar 
m .. t... BOlh Ihe.o oIrbum.la_ alfect Ibelr lifa .... '17 
aDd ~o .. Uy. Tbo dem.,Uo ...... t .. blah W<>mOD do la th.lr 0"'; 
lami~N I. Dol of t IIghlolaraoler altb .... h il. value h .. Dot 
,.., III reoOj.nlzed ill BDJ' part: 01 the world in term. of 
IiD~D'" But II .111 bo ealil, eelmilt.d Ihal domo.tio .. ort 
h ar allta pbyaioal aBacta are GODOarDed 11 oomparaU"e1 
Ilshte. Iba .. la~Ullrlal wort in facto.I... Ther. ia DO dout! 
tha' th. work 111 a ootwD '.stile faotor, wheft "omen r have 
10 mlud Iha maohillo olaDdlag for lea b_. a do,. il Phl~io'll7 
mu.h hard •• Ihaa the wort of mlDdlDalhe houI.hold Jf reo 
CWer-..,. ..... v41'7 feW' women em.pfol.d in indu.s~1'1 :ho 
are fre. from bouu-hold wort. In mo.' of lhe ea'8. til.,. 
ha .. to do Ihe d01lbl1 dul,.. la "eol •• D ...... Irl •• and la lap&l1 
• ,.ery la •• e malorl,,, of.omen emp.,.ed In faotort •• an u ... 
married girl. aad Inll 001 of Ih. rom!olDlnr "",all miIIorl<,. 
'\lH~n'Jal porlololl oonlt.,. flf wldo".. ,The PJ'OportioD of 
marllod """'en "lth tIlek hubaodo Hvlng, wod'lDs ill f.olo
rt .. 10 ~..,. .mall. Bull" ladl. tho .ODdi.ion. are dijf I 
EE •• pll .... h. millo. glrlo b.l.w UlUld a .mall pro_u:r:n oi 
wid ......... .,. 1&.,. ma/.rll,. of womOD .mp!o7ad la fact:o.l .. 
••• marri.d "t>q1OD Wllh 'holr hUlbel1d. IIilI Iivlutr. The .. 10 
DO lal."Uou .f olollng tIlat wunarried womea who work la 
raotorlo. I. tho Well ban 110 dome"l. worlt: to do la 
.ddlll.D_t~ •• O.t la factorl ... Bat il Will be admltled tha, 
la Iho.l •• _ doml.Uo .... _ibillll.. ere g ..... ally Ugbl.., 
tha. la III ..... of marrlod wom... wllh hUlbaad. or oven 
,wld~ .... PorhaPlla th ••••• of wid ..... Ill. clomeallo _poul-
bllit,e, .... ar ••••• lblUlln Ih •• 0 •• of wemOD with tIl.1r bu-
baad. UTi.,. Th ... f .... wheD .. a CODoider 'be"", of wome" 
-1'107' d ill o'autoed iIlciuttlJ' i.ladIo ". mUll Dol farge& 
Ih.t I>oold. .. <I.lDalh. wort I .. 'h. facto,lnth.,. hY.-ID 01-
,-- aU 0 .... 10 d.1 •• harp Ihol. d_ .. t1o .. 1P .... lblUll •• 
won. Thll "ouhl. wort do .. lIot tau to ..... , harmfull,. uP! 
• helr 0_ h .. llb.. Jf .... _. till. h •• yY load of " .. k aloO 
a.oll illJuriOU.17 1110 hoaltll of .halr.hlld_ aud til. _ of 
Iho .hol. fomll7. Am_ .............. tlnct" orpajaod la:_ 
1,1 .. it II alm .... o la .... abla ._&1 .. to drq tb. bahi .. 
wllh opl ........ ord.. to bop Ihom 'lute! ., h..... hid .. 
"0Iae~ worker. baft to 40 tb.. a ••• '.oa.a' fof W'Oft lIMo til. 

'- • - .. 

time of their con1l£emlnt a!Jd YeJ;y IOOD after Ghild-binh "tth .. 
out: a n1IIoienl: period of reat. • 

'"But one Impo.r1:ant: mat1er ill wb1ch "(mea wan' apeeial 
r roteC&iOll immediat.l,. i. a.. probibili< a .. f tIlok ..
du,lra'he period of .ad<8It8Dt a.d tile p..,..J.loa af ma_ 
ail,. haofiv. n ia afldl ••• t:o •• ,. h ... DDieol ... b1oIU. far 
wom_ to 'Work in a faotMJ for teD hour. and thea 110 hCDDe 
and do the dome.tlc wwk eVeD till the da" of OODfin8DteDt 
and within a Yfrt short time afterwaru. It t. DO Gle mereQ
prohlbllillg empl",moal of .. omoa during o.m61l_ODt If DO 
provi81oD is made for giYiDa lome oomrlbuti. toward. ~
maiDteDlUl.O dormg II,. d.,.. of o»forced ablODo. from work. 
Thil faot 11:&1 beeD bOlne out b7 ih. Ixperill108 of GOUDkia 
like EDalud whora for a aumber d ,.e ... emplo:rm_ of 
women immedia*el~ after ocmfinemeDt W.8 Pl"Ohibited ." law. 
uDaocomplUll.d OJ m.torml,. benefil.. UDder ·noh 0_ 
Itances ",emu take the lilk of ••• diDg the law and th1lL 
.. eu sci!) •• -eme iDjm7 to their health ill elder 10 Ava 
1heDllelYei from atarvatit'D. The OOl1_ .. UOI1- paned .t. iIIa_ 
IDte_UoD&!. Leho •• CODfer_ hold., W .. hlrgl.,.. prohi-. 
hi" the empto,meDI; of wameD liz weeD aft., ClolliiDemeut. 
give. the right to women workers to leay. th .. work. 
week. JJe fore confinement on medioal cse"liioale, provid .. ,.. 
.. aontribulion for their maiD'hlluH briDg 'heil" en' reed. 
.bleace from .. or1-, pro'ridu for rr .. medical lrealm...., _ 
vide. half aD han. , .. I .. a do,. for nUrllng tile child while .;
w.rt and fre .. Ih_ from til. tear of diamlnal clDriDg ~u.
due to .oDbament. T!e GonmmeD' af IIHIia, •• at p __ 

advilea. have df.Clided Dol '_0 legislate ill 8DJ manuerOD- ihIIt 
,ubjo.I and ha ... lefllhe lolulloaoUbl. qo.aticnrto ... J .... i1u7 
effort. The reasoDI liven hs .he GOftl'Dm8nt~ of IndIA f~:r &tUa 
aililude are DOl'" all oou'riaoIDr. The7 .u_l. __ 
pO£albilll7 aftb. evalio" oUhelow ""d Ih. dillloull7 of a.. 
lopel'fiaioD of it. wortlnga thue &1'8 maD~ no&!ou of .. 
pRieD' JraotOlJ' AOlllhleh are leiDa evaded; but that laM 
Jial ,rouDt,d 'he Govtrnm",,' of laclia from ODIolblg 1-
Tho,. allo aUa.h too muob Import&D" to Ihe ....... U,. of 
haYiDg onl" womeD dOdor. fol' certJ!J'ing. The achema .. 
tke ma'ernily beadilo lD lhe Ourrimhho,. Ebrahim ..... 

CompaD,.·. Milll In Bomba,. la working _ .... full,. wltll 
eml, male doctor. fOf aer.ll!JiJlg. Thq, allG exaggerate the 

d iffioull7 of Instilullng a oampwllo.,. .aheme for mat_ 
nit, )l811efif8 fel' lRmeo wormgODl, in oraoi,ed induBtri ... 
If no difficul1J W.I feU in int roduoiDIf a .ohem_ for ,i,-ms 
o om~.II"IIOD to .. ort ... for ... id,al. aD17 Inc.rllau laa_ 
.i •• ·Ihoro ""ed nol be 1Ul,. difficult,. la oatablilhlDg a IOh_ 
fot matelDit,. beBefits io those in4ua&rle. GDI7a Wh_ GoV'ftaoo 
mt nt plead: the .xcu •• of want of public opinion. 1D fa'foUl' of 
thil menur. 'lbe,. aeed Dol be takeD .eriou17.· If Govern
ment want to lnow- PlIbUc opinion on ,hi. qu.,t1~ 1m., 
.hOQJd Introduce ralolutiOna 111 tlle p1'C.viniolal couaol .. to teII& 
i he attitude of the public. The OcyerJlmenl l.hemte1ve. ha.,. 
ma"e ruIu fOI" 8ivillg If a ... e 'With PB7 to the women in palaBl 
aanloa during confinement. Of CKiUfle t.hue women belon._ 
the middle 0)81." for whCJm Goverum.nt haTe, perha~ 
greal.r .,.,pa.b,. Iha .. fo.lhe we.tlDg 01 .. 0 .... me ... I clo_ 
"member publio·oplnloD. ha"rinl' been onssulted "'he these 
rul •• were made. Bu it GoY.fament ill not; wiUing to do &Il7-
thing for the 'Worting ow. women In &hie- HIIPea' publiD 
opinion ill the eGunt'l' BU181 oompel ahe-a to mweimmedi.&eq. 

~he eOlt ofthi. reform _iUno' he everT great.-TatiDa 
the total Dumber of WOmen ~mplOJ'ed in faasoriea and minu 
ICughl7 al 800,000.bout 30.000 ... omen "m h .. Te to hi giveD 
lnalernit, bellafit. durirg on. year. If the mODthl, emo1Ud: 
e-f benefit ia oafeulated a' B.. IS per woman, the to&aJmon~ 
0* will be QU)!' 4W lakb... I11he .Uo",&I1Oe i.e ai'gell fOl' 'WO_ 
monlh. th. coal .... i11 b. t lakbs .Dd 10 tb. .... of _he allo_ 
aDoe beiDa o:lend,d So the maximum period of three montha 
the eOIl1OilI be 131{ lakh.. Tho <otal mODtIli1_' for 1'..,.,14-
ina thes8 bfnefi •• on 'he w ..... te. will DO' amOUllt; to more 
<haD B.. 150,000 .. kiDg tile ._ ... manlbl7 .age of • 
woman .. R .. &. J3e.llae .. OIl the-u. _&aM. theae aUowanoe. 
...... , ph •• nt lleuerall" nhmtaril, liYeD O"theplaot ...... Tha 
mOlley "quir.a for tbia meHU'elibould ri8htl:r faU upoa the 
ladust" whiClh empl~. women workera willa their HZ m.. 
abilit;,. A oeq of I per oen' uf tbe 'Yalue of p:rocluolioa will 
gin tb. Deoes'''17 amount. Whaa ••• aaled la &he ftallaaU_ 
b,. th. 6 ... ,amea, and bJ' tho ,abU. of tIlom duly to ..... 
tile ...... D 1rodr. ... la the -UJ'. 
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A Far-Famed. Book 

ThiS 
30 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

eosmic 
eOl1ciousness 

valuable book which IS sold for 
shillings abroad IS available 

here for 

Re. I 
( Only a few biographical obapters omitted. ) 

It is a study in the evolution of The 
Human Mind. 

~41ited by Dr. fr. M. BOeKE 
WITH A PREFACE By 

The Ron. Justice V. Ramesam 
Apply at once for a Copy 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
.Idyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN;;BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFISJE 

George Town, Madras. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
A Journal devoted to tbe eause of EdueatioD 

( To be published six times a year. ) 
Royal 8 n pp. '4. 

Subseription Rs. "per year. Postage E,xtra. 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B, N1J:K, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. M. R. PARANJPE, M. A., B. So. (New Poona 

College ). 
.. N. G. DAMLE, M. A. (Fergusson Collpge). 
.. N. G. NARALKAR, M. A .. L. T. (New Poona 

College ). 
Will ocntain artioles on educational subjects, 

educational news. notes on ourrent topics, notioes 
and revi~ws of educational publioations, extracts 
from conlemporaTY journals, pedagogioal discus· 
H,lD on sohool-craft, notes ·cn leE80ns &» 

The rates of advertisements are as under:-
One issue 'I hree ieeues Yearb 

Full page Rs. 12 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18 30-
Quarter page.. 5 10 18 

Contract rates for advertisements will be set
tled by correspondenoe or personal interview. 
~ppl1J to:-Tbe Mansger 'Tbe Progresj Pi. Edl1cetl3IJ.' 

0/0 Arya.BbusbsIJ Press, 
POONACITY, 

FOR terms of Advertisement. please appl7 
_ to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Kilie Wada;Budhwar Petb,P00NA CITY. 

THE lUCINOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
, .. -

A high clan Univenlty Journal fnr the promotion of 
original r __ h. 

Four I .. u.o will b. pubUohed during eaoh academio ye.~ 
Nqo in September, ~cember, Febmary J and 111.,.. 

Bdhor-W. Burridge, M. A., M.B. B.Ch. L.M.8. a.A.,and· 
N. L Siddhant", M. A.,-.upported by a .trong Con_ultatl •• 
Board r.pr .... ntatl .... of all ill. Department. in tho University. 

Speeial Features. 
The Journal will oontaiD original oontributlon. lPom 

memben.of t.be LucID.o .. UlJiYeuit, and will alao pubUID, 
Vemaoular oontributloDi in Bindl or Urdu of a IUit .. blo 
oharaeter. It ",Ul contain portfaita and iUult;ration. from 
time to lime. It: 'Win allo publilh Reviews and No,icel of all 
Important Books 8nd RepOrill oomlng out in the edu.ailou" 
world. Another Important feat .... of tb. Journal will be tbe· 
publicatioD of the latslt news about Unlveniiy afi'airl ana
other ~re.iing lDf0l'Dl8tioDI about educational maUer •• 

Rnnual Subsaiption. 
Town. Motu .. l!. Forelp 

Por Students of tlte UniveJ'IIlty, Rio J 0 :I 81 
10. 

For aU others... ... R.I." 0 .. 8 
_KaUen for publioation .hould be "Dt to the EDITOR

All buainel. communioation. relating to luHorip~ion. and 
HvertlHmeDta • h ould d. lent to tbe BUlin •• Manager. 

The Journal il aD. • excelleDt: medium lor advent.ement •. 
Fo~ adveniaemel1t rate. and ot.her particnlara apply to

LU(l)QI()w UBlVE1l81T1', t 
Luc.oow,: f 

M. B. REHMAN, 
Bu.ritJeN Jla_. 

L""know \Jnherllty Jouraal. 
LuOlOilow: UPPU IBD1.O. PullLlS1WlG Hous.. Ltd. ... 

Aminabed Park. 
LoNDON: P. S. KIliG &: 6oBS, Orchard Ho ... e. 2 &: 4 G .... , 
Smitb Street. WeltmiDiat'er. '~Lond .• iL W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Dea.fness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh., 

THB flEW COIiTlIIBII'UL REMEDY CA.LLSD 
" LHRM1\LENB" (Regd.) 

II a simple barmleu home-treatment which absolutel,.. 
cures deafo£'BP, Dois~8 ill the h~ad, etc. NO EXPEliSlVE 
APPLI ANOEB NEEDED for this Dew Ointment, jD8t8.nti~ 
operate. upon the affected parts wjtb compJete and permanent 
81100 •••• SOORES OF WONDERFUL CUREB REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mr.. K~ WilkinsoD. of Slarl Road. Stroud~ 9rite.~
"Please could 1 t.rouble ,<:U_ CO SEnd U;8 a.Lo1her bc:x of the 
Oinlment. It is Dot for mylt If, but for & friend of miue 
wbo i. 88 bad aa Iowa!!, aDd caIn:(;t BEt SLY feBt for tbe 
DoiaeB iD tbe head. I feel a. Dew womaD. ard can go to bed 
now aDd get a good 1 jght'. reat, whioh I had Dot beeD able t() 
do fer many months. It i. a wonderful remedy and am moat 
delighted toreccmmend it." ~ ~ • 

1411. E. Crowe., of Whitebofle Roa-o. Cro:ydoD, writes:
If. I am pleased to tell you tbat tbe amaH t.in of ointn.tDt ,"eu 
.. nt to me at Ventuor, bal proved a complete Buece .. , m, 
heari:ng is· 110'" quite Dorma), and the horrible hf-ad nolle. 
have cealeo. The aotio:n of this new umed)", !Duet be very 
remarkable, for I have been troubled 'With thepe eomplaill'. 
for Ilearl,.· ten ,e3rs~ 31:Od. have had lom~ of the- very ben 
medica) adyioe tcgetber WIth other eXpeI,alve ear instrument .. 
all to no purpose. I Ileed hardlY,181 how ve~r grateful I -em.. 
for my life baa undergone an entlle cbange. 

'Try- oua: box to--day, which ca.n be forwarded to aD.,. 
addre.. OD receipt of money order for R,." THERE IS 
NOTHING BETTER AT' ANY PRIOI!. 

Addre •• orde .. to:-
lfI!NRY THOMAS ( .. Larmaleno" Co. ). 

Tbe .. Woodlands, " 
BEAN. DARTFORD. KENT. 

ENGLIlND. 

PriDted' '" .thll Al1'abh~.n PH_. ud publlihed at the 'ServaD~ of India' Olli ... 
etll'lIlIdh_P ...... l'_0b7. ",.4lianl VinQuPalvardhano 


